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PurKlenz®
Topical Antiseptic Skin Cleanser
Recommended Protocols using PurKlenz for
Traditional Tattooing
Shaving before a Tattoo
NOTE: Do not use PurKlenz inside the mouth, directly on the tongue, in the eyes, or around the
eye lid & eye lash area. PurKlenz is safe to use on lips, eyebrows and genitals. Do not use
PurKlenz if the presence of a disease or physical condition including, but not limited to, skin
rash, infection or allergic reaction makes it impossible or undesirable to treat a particular client
in the usual manner.
Ensure that products used in conjunction with PurKlenz, PurTect & PurSan do not contain
PCMX (Chloroxylenol), for example Dettol, Green Soap or Provon.

1. Wash your hands.
2. Put on clean gloves.
3. Dispense a sufficient amount of PurKlenz onto a clean paper towel*. The amount
to be used is subject to the size of the area to be shaved.
NOTE: 1 full pump dispenses 2cc (0.675 ounces) of liquid.
4. Fold paper towel in half and then open it so as to evenly distribute PurKlenz
across the towel.
5. Clean the skin by starting in the center of the area to be shaved and end at least
2 inches beyond the area to be tattooed. Wipe outward with a consistent circular
motion using gentle but firm friction. There will be a thin visible layer of PurKlenz
on the
entire area to be shaved.
6. Take a single use disposable razor and begin shaving from the top of the area to
the bottom in columns up to approximately 4-5 inches in length at a time. Make
sure to shave with the direction of hair growth. Continue until the entire area has
been shaved.
7. Dispose of razor in approved sharps container after use. Do not recap.
8. Wash area with sterile water and a clean paper towel* in order to wipe off all
excess PurKlenz left on skin after shaving.
*As may be required by your local Health Department, you can use sterile gauze
instead of a clean paper towel.
Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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PurKlenz®
Topical Antiseptic Skin Cleanser

Skin Cleansing to Prep Before a Tattoo

1. Wash your hands.
2. Put on clean gloves.
3. Dispense PurKlenz onto a clean paper towel*.
NOTE: 1 full pump equals 2cc (0.675 ounces) of liquid.
4. Fold in half and gently rub both sides together to create a foam.
5. Unfold towel then clean skin by starting in the center and wiping outward with a
consistent circular motion. Use gentle but firm friction.
6. Use the opposite side of the moist towel and repeat the same motion. This
should not be an attempt to remove PurKlenz from the skin being cleaned.
7. Prepare skin for tattooing by repeating steps 3 to 6.
8. Allow PurKlenz to sit on the skin for a minimum of 30 seconds.
9. Remove gloves and put on clean gloves.
10. With a new clean paper towel, remove PurKlenz from the skin by
starting in the center and wiping outward with a consistent circular motion using
gentle but firm friction. Repeat if necessary to remove PurKlenz.
11. Client’s skin is now prepared. Follow appropriate Studio procedures for the
tattoo.

* As may be required by your local Health Department, you can use
sterile gauze instead of a clean paper towel.

Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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PurKlenz®
Topical Antiseptic Skin Cleanser
®

APPLICATION OF A STENCIL USING PURKLENZ

PurKlenz can be used for the application of stencils, but excessive rubbing or wiping
with PurKlenz could remove the stencil ink. Ensure that any product used in conjunction
with PurKlenz does not contain any PCMX (Chloroxylenol).

Preparing a Rinse Bottle for Tattooing

1. Wash your hands.
2. Put on clean gloves.
3. Add the desired amount of PurKlenz to your new or sanitized rinse bottle.
For example, 8 pumps (approx. ½ ounce) or more of PurKlenz for every 8 oz. of
sterile water.
NOTE: 1 full pump equals 2cc (0.675 ounce) of liquid.
4. Gently shake the rinse bottle to mix contents fully. Be careful as contents may
foam.
5. Discard remaining mixture daily.
NOTE: Follow the appropriate procedures in making a Rinse bottle as per your Local
and Federal Laws. If you are using distilled water, please check with your local Health
Department to verify if it is permitted. In light of recent Mycobacterium outbreaks with
water and pigment in the USA and Canada, we would highly suggest that you follow the
Federal Recommendations made by the CDC (www.cdc.com) regarding the use of
sterile water during the procedure to cleanse the tattoo and in your rinse bottle.

Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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PurKlenz®
Topical Antiseptic Skin Cleanser
Recommended Protocols using PurKlenz for
Body Piercing

Skin Cleansing to Prep for Body Piercing
NOTE: Do not use PurKlenz inside the mouth, directly on the tongue, in the eyes, or around the
eye lid & eye lash area. PurKlenz is safe to use on lips, eyebrows and genitals. Do not use
PurKlenz if the presence of a disease or physical condition including, but not limited to, skin
rash, infection or allergic reaction makes it impossible or undesirable to treat a particular client
in the usual manner. Do not use PurKlenz for tongue piercings.
Ensure that products used in conjunction with PurKlenz, PurTect & PurSan do not contain
PCMX (Chloroxylenol), for example Dettol, Green Soap or Provon.

1. Wash your hands.
2. Put on clean gloves.
3. Dispense PurKlenz onto a sterile gauze.
NOTE: 1 full pump equals 2cc (0.675 ounces) of liquid.
4. Fold in half and gently rub both sides together to create a foam.
5. Unfold towel then clean skin by starting in the center and wiping outward with a
consistent circular motion. Use gentle but firm friction.
6. Use the opposite side of the moist gauze to repeat the same motion. This should
not be an attempt to remove PurKlenz from the skin being cleaned.
7. Prepare skin for piercing by repeating steps 3 to 6.
8. Allow PurKlenz to sit on the skin for a minimum of 30 seconds.
9. Remove gloves and put on clean gloves.
10. With a new sterile gauze, remove PurKlenz from the skin by starting in the center
and wiping outward with a consistent circular motion. Use gentle but firm friction.
Repeat step 10 if necessary to make sure all PurKlenz is removed from the area
to be pierced, otherwise skin may remain slick.
11. Client’s skin is now prepared. Follow appropriate Studio procedures for the
piercing.

Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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PurTect®
Professional Tattoo Cream

Recommended Protocols using PurTect for
Traditional Tattooing

Using PurTect during the Tattoo
NOTE: Do not use PurTect inside the mouth, directly on the tongue, in the eyes, or around the
eye lid & eye lash area. PurTect is safe to use on lips, eyebrows and genitals. Do not mix or use
PurTect with other products containing PCMX. Do not use PurTect if the presence of a disease
or physical condition including, but not limited to, skin rash, infection or allergic reaction makes it
impossible or undesirable to treat a particular client in the usual manner.
PurTect is designed as a Lubricant to replace all Vaseline and petroleum type products formerly
used during the tattoo.

During the Tattoo:
1. Wash hands and put on clean gloves.
2. Dispense approximately a quarter sized amount of PurTect.
3. Tattoo as usual using about half the amount you would use with traditional petroleum
based products.
Note: PurTect is the first and only product designed specifically as a Lubricant used
during the Tattoo Application.
4. At the end of the tattoo procedure clean area fully with sterile water.
5. Apply a thin coat of PurTect to the tattoo.
6. Apply a bandage to the tattoo, as per your local and Federal Laws.

For Cosmetic Tattooing:
1. Do not use PurTect in eyes or on eyelids during eyeliner procedure.
2. Only use PurTect on eyebrow and lip procedures.

Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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PurTect®
Professional Tattoo Cream
Recommended Protocol for using PurTect for Tattoo Aftercare
NOTE: Do not use PurTect inside the mouth, directly on the tongue, in the eyes, or around the
eye lid & eye lash area. PurTect is safe to use on lips, eyebrows and genitals. Do not mix or use
PurTect with other products containing PCMX. Do not use PurTect if the presence of a disease
or physical condition including, but not limited to, skin rash, infection or allergic reaction makes it
impossible or undesirable to treat a particular client in the usual manner.
PurTect is designed as a Lubricant to replace all Vaseline and petroleum type products formerly
used during the tattoo. PurTect is designed to replace Vaseline products traditionally used for
tattooing. PurTect can be used during the tattoo and for after care using the following protocol.

Client Aftercare:
1. Wash your hands and rinse thoroughly.
2. Gently wash tattooed area with a mild fragrance free soap such as PurSan®.
3. Rinse completely under running water.
4. Pat dry with a clean towel.
5. Apply a very small amount of PurTect onto your fingertips.
6. Gently rub PurTect into your tattoo.
7. Using a clean towel, gently blot any excess off.
8. Wash hands.
9. Repeat this process up to three (3) times per day for several days, and follow
your Tattoo Artist’s instructions for Aftercare.

Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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PurSan®
Body Art Aftercare Skin Cleanser
Recommended Protocol for using PurSan for Tattoo Aftercare
NOTE: Do not use PurSan inside the mouth, directly on the tongue, in the eyes, or around the
eye lid & eye lash area. PurSan is safe to use on lips, eyebrows and genitals. Do not mix or use
PurSan with other products containing PCMX. Do not use PurSan if the presence of a disease
or physical condition including, but not limited to, skin rash, infection or allergic reaction makes it
impossible or undesirable to treat a particular client in the usual manner.

1. Apply PurSan to your hands, then wash and rinse thoroughly.
2. Wet the tattooed area to be washed.
3. Apply a small amount of PurSan to freshly washed hands and gently wash the
tattooed area.
4. Rinse fully under running water.
5. Gently pat dry with a clean towel.
6. Apply an appropriate fragrance-free aftercare product such as PurTect® to your
new tattoo (and follow the Recommended Protocol for PurTect).
7. Repeat according to your Tattoo Artist’s instructions for Aftercare.

Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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PurSan®
Body Art Aftercare Skin Cleanser

Recommended Protocol for using PurSan for Laser Removal Aftercare
NOTE: Do not use PurSan inside the mouth, directly on the tongue, in the eyes, or around the
eye lid & eye lash area. PurSan is safe to use on lips, eyebrows and genitals. Do not mix or use
PurSan with other products containing PCMX. Do not use PurSan if the presence of a disease
or physical condition including, but not limited to, skin rash, infection or allergic reaction makes it
impossible or undesirable to treat a particular client in the usual manner.

1. Apply PurSan to your hands, then wash and rinse thoroughly.
2. Wet the lasered area to be cleaned.
3. Apply a small amount of PurSan to freshly washed hands and gently clean the
lasered area.
4. Rinse fully under running water.
5. Gently pat dry with a clean towel.
6. Apply an appropriate fragrance-free aftercare product such as PurTect® to the
Lasered area (and follow the Recommended Protocol for PurTect).
7. Repeat according to your Laser Technician’s instructions for Aftercare.

Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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PurSan®
Body Art Aftercare Skin Cleanser
Recommended Protocol for using PurSan for Piercing Aftercare
NOTE: Do not use PurSan inside the mouth, directly on the tongue, in the eyes, or around the
eye lid & eye lash area. PurSan is safe to use on lips, eyebrows and genitals. Do not mix or use
PurSan with other products containing PCMX. Do not use PurSan if the presence of a disease
or physical condition including, but not limited to, skin rash, infection or allergic reaction makes it
impossible or undesirable to treat a particular client in the usual manner. Do not use PurSan for
tongue piercings.

1. Apply PurSan to your hands, then wash and rinse thoroughly.
2. Wet the pierced area to be cleaned.
3. Apply a small amount of PurSan to freshly washed fingertips and gently clean
around the piercing, including the exposed jewelry. Do not rotate the jewelry.
4. Rinse fully under running water.
5. Gently pat dry with a clean towel.
6. Repeat according to your Piercer’s instructions for Aftercare.

Questions or Comments please contact SOLabs or your Distributor.
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